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Ifjn does hmnm nature
'tgfgffi uisierj thn atmn of

ftcr and tragedg? Must it
putf down all faved one

in disaster?

vms BE01NB THE BTORY
! Tit David Livingstone it, the old

MfcmHtf doctor, of the quiet town of
Living with him and hl$

V futttucu i Dr. Diek Livingstone,

tohieh envelops hint.$ i a mysterylfi it deeply interested in Mtabcth
K'VketUr, lovely daughter of a el

resident of (he town.

j "iM HERB IT CONTINUES

V "Han!! Around" After Eltttbeth
I rpllE Wheeler house was geed, modern

ind commonplace. Walter Wheeler
t

nd bis wife were like the house. Just ns
Bra and there among the furnlture
there was a fine thing, an antique
iihbey. a Sheraton sideboard or some

b1m. "e they had, with n cer- -
1 medlecrlty.thelr own outstanding

XrtuM. They liked music, believed In
thi home ns the unit of the nation,
mit happiness before undue ambition,

hatl devoted their Uvea te their
children.

, Fer many yeara their lives had cen-a..- .j

.hmit the children. Fer years
5er had held, anxious conclave about
whooping cough, about small early dls-- v

ebedlences, later noeuc eunaay lenms.
her steed united te protect the chi-

ldren against disease, trouble and
- eternity.

'
New that the children were no longer

J 'Alldren. they were sometimes lonely

?. still nnprciicnsive. xuey xearea
wntercnr accmenis, and Walter

2 Wheeler lmd withstood the ejipenls
utmi tnr n hnlf down rears. Ther
fesred trains for them, and Journeys,
and unhappy mnrringes, and hid their
fearfc from each ether. Their nightly

' erayeri were "te keep them safe and

tv Btit thsv saw life rcnchlng out and
, taking them, one by one. They saw

them (till as children, but as children
determined te bear their own burdens.
Jim fitnjeil out late sometimes, and
considered his manhood In question if
interrogated. N'lna was married and
out of the home, but there loomed be-

fore them the possibility of maternity
ind Its dancers for her. There re-

mained only Elizabeth, and en heritbey
lavished the care formerly divided
among the three. .

It was their intention and deter-
mination that she should never knew
trouble. She was tenderer than the
ethers, mere docile and gentle. They
saw her, net hh n healthy, normal girl,
but ns something fragile and very
precious.

Nina uns different. They had ja

worried a little about Ninn, alt-

hough they had never put their anxiety
te each ether. Nina had always ever-ru- n

her flresi nlleunnce, although she
hid necr foiled te be sweetly penitent
about It, and Nina had always placed

, an undue emphasis, en things. Her
bedroom before her marriage was clutt-

ered with odds and ends, cotillion fa-

vors ami photographs, college pennants
and mnll turn fee- purchases trophies
of the gajcty nnd conquest li!ch were
her life.

" And Nina had "come out." It had
cost a great deal, and it was net se
much te Introduce her te society ns te
put a family recognition en a fact al-
ready accomplished, for Nina had
breusht herself out unofficially at six-
teen. Tlicre had been the club ballr-
oom, and ii great many flowers which
withered before they could be get te
tie hrsnltnl; nnd new clothing for all
the frttt'.ry, and a caterer and orchestra.
After tint, for a cold and tumultuous
winter Mrs. Wheeler hnd sat up with
the dettaRcrs night nfter night until
ill hours, nnd the next morning bad let
Nina sleep, while she went nbeut her

. household duties. She had nged, rather,
and her detcimlncd smile had grown a
little fixed.

v
She was n geed woman, and she

wanted her children's happiness mere
than anything In the world, but she
bad a fnint nnd sternly repressed feel-
ing of relief when Nina announced her
engagement. Ninn did It with char-
acteristic sangfroid, at dinner one
Bight.

'Don't ring for Annie for a minute,
mother," she said. "I want te tell you
ill something. I'm going te marry Les-
lie Ward."

There had been n momentary pause.
Then her father said :

"Just a minute. Is that Will Ward's
tyi?"

JJYes. He'r net a boy."
ell. he'll come around te see me

Mern there's nnv engagement. Has
t "ecuired te cither of you?"

'Oh, he'll be around. He'd have
feme tonight, but Heward Moere is
Jaunt: his bachelor dinner. I hepo he
nefsn t lnnk shot te pieces tomorrow.pee bnihvlnr'thlngR ! We'd bet-
ter hne n dinner or something, mother,
and announce it."Hump had been the dinner, with a
Jlver leilng cup bought for the'occa-en- ,

and therenftcr te sit out Its use-J- s
dajs en the ShcrHteu sideboard.

Anil there hed been a treusseuu nnd a
wedding se expensive that a smnll frown
ei anxiety had developed between Wal-
ter tt heeler h eyebrows nnd stayed
there.

Vei Nina's passion for things was
inherent, persisting nfter her marriage,
hie dNieuiiti'd her biithdiUN and
Uirijtninscs h, adwince, coming iireunil
je nis olfice n couple of months before
IP" ""iter holiday nnd needing seme-tnin- i!

Imillv.
.."It'r.Jlk? N'1"- - daddy." she wouldwy. ou re going te give me a check
'Pf . hrlttinns, anjhew, aren't you?
Ann it would de me mere geed new. I
,,lnn Jy,nn't go te another bnll."

herc'H jour trousseau?"
Its worn out danced te rags. Andft of date, toe."

..A ,' ' understand It. Nina.na l.cslie hue n geed income.
Yeu

Your
wiuier nun l "

'Yeu didn't have any social
And wedding presents If one

ero friun(j of mlnc ,R mnrlip(1 .,
He would get out his checkbook nnd

jrite n ilieck Klnwly and thoughtfully.
tearing it off would sny:
.ew' rclc"'her. Ninn, this is for

,v.r,;mes' nen't feel uggrleved when
from

COmcs n,ld you hnve " Klft
But he knew that when the time

unrgnret, his wife, would held
-. u.uiuat

J

in i no cm. nnd then Kiln
.Jeweler's nnd buy Nina seme-wn- e

she s mply couldn't de without.
.V.".nsnt nit e fair, he felt. It

t?,i',lm,0f t0 Elizabeth. ly

te Elizabeth.
l?h m,M ,10 l0nlci1 nt Elizabeth
rtli,l!ittle.,I)rilyr in M heart, never

hit. ue.' lmt 1Ife W0llll he ceod te
a!M, ul Bl,ft mlht keep her illusions
whM?r (lrenm,,i thnt the soundness and
Jno teinenesH of her might keep her
iat "", '"PPlness. Sometimes, ns she
ShlSS"1!1" ,r sewing, with the light
jttlnd H liln ng thieugh her soft
Imort'.aUlent? " purUjr tbat wa

Je before !)i,.k had invited Klirabeth
Ws??i.t0 Vlfi thentie when Margaret

.. es. An.
"j it.

whim Ninn

Vmi unrn tttAtli ut.l
run of telstcring young Idiots."no nnd hm . i.

rifrlMgl8B,ei,8 '" t,,e Pnt'try nt the
thl ir ,1alr" en the hMtli U"A el
anit i

ah' ''Kiu-nsh- cb my clgats
innrcttf ever everything, nnd

fTT internal spooning going en thanever seen in my life."

THE BREAKING POINT
1 By Mary Rcrfeerts Rimehaiflt "

.
uther e "Dangerous Days," J'K," "The Amatlng Interlude," and many ether striking and successful novel.
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You'll have, te marry sometime, and It Isn't as though Wallte was
dissipated e. anything like that"

He bad resumed his newspaper te
pu it aewn almost nt once.

"What's that Say re boy hanging
around for?"

"I think he's in love with her, Wa-
lter.''

"Leve? Any of the Sayrc tribe? Jim
Sayre drank hlmtelf te death, nnd this
boy Is like-him- . And Jim Sayre w'ssn't
faithful te his wife. This boy Is well,
he's an heir. That's why he was be-
gotten."

Margaret Wheeler stared nt him.
"Why, Walter 1" she said. "He's a

nice boy, and he's a gentleman."
"Why? Because he gets up when

yeui come into the room? Why in
heaven's name don't you enceuingij real
men te come here? There's Dick Liv-
ingstone. He's a man."

Margaret hesitated.
"Walter, have you ever thought there

was anything queer nbeut Dick Living-
stone's coming here?'

"Darned geed for the town that he
did come."

"But nobody ever dreamed that
David and Lucy had n nephew. Inen
he turns up, and they send nim te
medical college, and all that."

"I've get some rclntiens I haven't
notified tbe town I possess," he said
grimly

"Well, there's oemethlng odd. I
don't belleve Henry Livingstone, the
Wyoming brother, ever had a son."

"What possible foundation have jeu
for a statement like that?"

"Mrs. Cook Morgan's sister-in-la-

has been visiting her lately. She bays
uhe knew Henry Livingstone well years
age in the West, nnd she never heard
he was married. She bays positively
he was net married."

"And trust the Morgan woman te
spread the geed news," he said with
angry sarcasm. "Well, suppose that's
true? Suppose Dick is an illegitimate
child? That's the worst that's implied.

,1 dare say. That's nothing agnlnst
Ulck bimscll. I'll tell the world there's
geed bleed en tbe Livingstone side, any-
how."

"Yeu were very particular about
Wallle Sayre's heredity, Walter."

"That's different," he retorted, nnd
retired into gloomy silence behind bis
newspaper. Drat these women, any-
how. It was like some feel female te
come there and rake up some old nnd
defunct scundnl. He'd btand up for
Dick, if It ever came te a show-dow-

He liked Dick. What the devil did his
mother matter, anyhow? If thin town
hadn't, had enough evidence of Dick
Livingstone's quality the last few years
he'd better go elsewhere, lie "

He get up and whistled or the deg.
"I'm going te take a walk," be said

briefly, and went out. He alvvujs took
a walk when things disturbed him.

On the Sundnj afternoon nfter Dick
bad gene Elizabeth wns alone in her
room upstairs. On the bed lay the
sort of gown Nina would have called
a dinner dress, and to which Elizabeth
referred as her dark blue. Seen thus,
In the room which was her own ex-

pression, there was a certain nobility
about her very simplicity, a steadi-
ness about her e)es that was almost
disconcerting.

"She's the saintly looking sort that
would go en the locks for tome mnn,"
Nina had said once, rather flippantly,
"and never knew she was riilpvv recked.
Ne man in the world could de that te
me."

But just then Elizabeth looked totally
unlike shipwreck. Nothing seemed
mere like n safe harbor than the Wheel-
er house tbat afternoon, or all the af-
ternoons.

Life went en, the comfertnble life
of an ss household.
Candles nnd flowers en the tnble and a
neat waitress te serve ; little carefully
planned shopping expeditions; line

hnnd-6cw!n- g en dainty undergarments
for rainy dnys; small tributes of hooks
and candy; Invitations nnd consulta-
tions ns te what te wear; choir prac-
tice, a class in the Sunday school, a
little work among the peer; the volcano
which had been Nina overflowing else-
where in a smart little heuso with a
butler out en the Hldgely read.

She loekcd-wh- nt bhe wns, faithful nnd
quietly loyal, steady-eye- d and serene ;

net asking greatly but hoping much;
full of smnll unvisunlized dreams and
llttle Inarticulate prayers; waiting,
without knowing that bhe was waiting.

Sometimes she worried. She thought
she ought te "de something." A geed
many of the girls she knew wnnted te de
something, but they were vague ns te
what. She felt at these times that
she was net being vcrj useful, and she
hnd gene se fnr ns te lay the matter
befero her father a couple of years
before, when she was just eighteen.

"Just what de jeu think of doing?"
he hnd Inquired.

"That's it," she hnd said despond-
ently. "I don't knew. I haven't any
particular talent, ou knew. But I
don't think I ought te go en having
you support ine in idleness all my
life."

"Well. I don't think it likely that I'll
have te," he had observed, drjly. "But
here's the point, and 1 think It's Im-

portant. I don't Intend te work with-
out some compensation, nnd my family
Is my compensntlen. Yeu just hang
around nnd make me happy, ns jeu de,
and you're fulfilling your economic place
In tlie Nutlen. Don't jeu forget It,
cither."

That hnd comforted her. She had
determined then never te mnrry, but
te hang around, as lie suggested, for
the rest of her life. Shu was quite
earnest about It, and resolved.

She picked up the blue chess und,
standing before her mirror, held It up
before her. It looked rather shabby,
she thought, but the theatre wns net
like a dance, and nn hew it would leek
better nt night. She had been thinking
about next Wednesday evening ever
slnce Dick Livingstone had gene. It
seemed, somehow, frightfully impor-
tant. It was frightfully important. Fer
the first time she acknowledged te her-
self tbat she had been fend of him,

trnm -

ns ebe put it, for a long time. She
had an odd sense, toe, of being young
nnd immature, and as though he had
steeped te her from some height; such
as thirty -- two years and being in the
war, and having te decide about life
and death, nnd se en.

She hoped h did net think she was
only n child.

She heard Nina coming up the stairs.
At the click of her high heels en the
hard weed she placed the dress en the
bed agnin, and went te the Window.
Her father was en the path below,
clearly headed for a walk. She knew
then that Nina had been asking for
something.

Nina came in and. closed the doer.
She was smaller than Elizabeth and
very pretty. Her eyebrows had been
drawn te a tidy line, and from the top
of her shining head te her brown Ruede
pumps she, was Exquisite with the hours
of careful tending nnd careful dressing
she gave her young body. Exquisitely
pretty, toe.

She sat down en Elizabeth's bed with
a sigh.

"I really don't knew what te de
with father," "she said. "He files off
nt a tangent ever the smallest things.
Elizabeth, dear, can you lend me S20?
I'll get my allowance en Tuesday."

"I can give you ten."
"Well, ask mother for the rest, won't

you? Yeu needn't say It's for me.
I'll give it te you Tuesday."

"I'm net going te mother. Nina. She
has had a let of expense this month."

"Then I'll borrow it from Wallle
Sayre." Nina said, accepting her, de-
feat cheerfully. "If it was an ordinary
bill It could wait, but I Ien it at bridge
lust night nnd it's get te be paid."

"Yeu oughtn't te 'play bridge for
money," Elizabeth said, a bit primly.
"And if Leslie knew jeu borrowed from
Wallace Sayre "

"I forget 1 Wallie's downstairs,
Elizabeth. Really, if he wasn't se
funnv, he'd be tragic."

"Why tragic? He has everything in
the world."

"If you use n little bit of sense, you
can have it toe."

"I don't want things."
"Pooh! That's what you think new.

Wallie's a nice person. Lets of girls
are mad about him. And he has about
nil the money there is." Getting no
response from Elizabeth, she went en:
"I wns thinking it ever last night.
You'll have te marry some time, and it
isn't ns though Wallle was dissipated,
or anything like that. I suppose he
knows his way about, but then they
all de."

She get up.
"Be nice t8 him, anyhow," she said.

"Hc'h crazy about jeu, and when I

think of you In thnt house--! It's a
wonderful house, Elizabeth. She's get
a iniite waiting for Wnllle te be married
befero 'she furnishes it."

Elizabeth looked around her virginal
llttle room, with its painted dressing
table, its chintz, and its white bed with
tbe blue dress en It.

"I'm very
me saiu.

well satisfied as I am,

While she smoothed her hair before
the mirror Nina surveyed the room and
her eyes lighted en the frock.

"Are you still wearing that shabby
old thing?" she demanded. ''I de wish
you'd get some proper clothes. Are you
geinr somewhere?"

"I'm going te the theatre en Wednes-
day night."

"Who with?" Nina in her family
was highly colloquial

'With Dr.
Are you

Livingstone."
joking?" Nina demanded.

".Teklnp? Ot rmt ran tint
Nina set down again en the bed. her

eyes en her sister, curious and net n
little apprehensive. x

"It's the first time it's ever hap-
pened, te my knowledge," she declared.
"I knew he's avoided me like poison.
I thought he hated women. Yeu knew;.
Clare Hessiter is "

Elizabeth turned suddenly.
"Clare is ridiculous," she said. "She

hasn't any ribeive, or dignity, or any-
thing else. And I don't see what my
going te the theatre with Dick Living-
stone has te de with her, anyhow."

Nina raised her carefully plucked

"Keallyl" she said. "Yeu needn't
Jump down my threat, you knew." She,
considered, her eyes en her sister.
"Don't go and threw yourself away en
Dick Livingstone. Bis. You're toe goeil-lookiu- g,

and he hasn't a cent. A sub-
urban practice, out all night, that
tumble-dow- n old house and two old
people hung around your necks, for
Dr. David is letting go pretty fast? It
just won't de. Besides, there's a story
going the rounds about him, that "

"I don't want te hear it, if you don't
mind."

She went te the doer and opened it.
"I've hardly spoken a dozen words te

Mm in my life. But just remember this.
When I de find tbe man I want te
marry, I shall make up my own mind.
As j'eu did," she added as a parting
shot.

She was rather sorry as she went
down the stairs. She had begun te
suspect what the family had never
guessed, that Nina wfla net very happj.
Mere and mere she saw in Nina's pas-
sion for clothes nnd arnvetv. for small
possessions, an attempt te substitute
them for real thines. She even sus
pected that sometimes Nina was it little
lonely.

Wellle Sayre robe from a deep chair
as sue entered tne living room.

"Helle," he said, r'I was en the
point of asking Central te give me this
numner se I ceuiu get you en tne up-

stairs telephone."
"Nina and I were talking. 'I'm

serrv."
Wnllle, in spite of Walter Wheeler's

opinion of him, was an engaging youth
with a wide smile, an air of carclesH
well-bein- and an obstinate jaw. What
he wanted he went after and generally
secured, and Elizabeth, enlightened by
Nina, began te have a small nnxieutt
f( cling that afternoon that what he
wanted just new happened te be her-fccl- f.

"Nina coming down?" he asked.
"I suppose se. Why?"
"Yeu couldn't pass the word along

that you are going te be engaged for the
laAl JUI11 ..UUk .

"I might, 'but I certainly don't in-

tend te."
"Yeu are ns hard te isolate as a as

a germ," he complained. "I gave up a
peifcctly geed golf game te see jeu,
and ns your father generally calls the
deg the moment I appear und gec for u
walk, I thought I might see you alone."

"You're beelng me alone new, you
knew."

Suddenly he lenned ever and catching
up her hand kissed it.

"You're se cool and, sweet," he

ml
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Cm swtt Uentttg bf tot
In geed? See hew thU
throbbing story of mgsterg,
regeneration, and love eelvee

these preblem:

...... M
aaldj "I wish you liked me liue.
He smiled up nt her, rather wistfully.
"I never knew any one quite like you.

Bhe drew her hand away. Bome-thln- g

Nina hnd said, that he knew his
vway nbeut, came into her mind, ana
maue ner uncomiermmc. .uai. ,

suddenly, wns that strange and mys-

terious region where men of, his sort
lived their furtive mun-llf- c. where they
knew their way nbeut. She had no
curiosity and no Interest, but the mere
fact of Its cxlstence ns revealed by
Nina repelled her.

"There are plenty like me," sne
said. "Don't be silly, Wally. hate
having my hand kissed."

"I wonder," he. observed shrewdly,
"whether that's really true, or whether
you Just hate having me de it?

When Nina came in he was drawing;
rough sketch of his new power beat,
being built in Flerida.

Nina's delay was explained by the
appearance, few minutes later, of
rather sullen Annie with tea tray.

"Put in word for me, Nina." Wall-
eo begged. "I intend te abk Lllznbcth
te go te the theatre this week, and
think she is going te refuse."

"What's the play?" Nina inquired
negligently. She was privately deter-
mining that her mother needed tea
cart and new ten service. There wet
some In old Georgian silver

" 'The Valley.' Net that the piny
matters. It's Beverly Carb'sle."

"I thought she was dead, or some-
thing."

"Or something is right. She retired
years age, at the top of her success.
She was howling beauty, I'm told.
never saw Her. There was some queer
story. I've forgotten it. was
kiiUthen. Hew nbeut it, Elizabeth?"

"I'm- berry. I'm going Wednesday
night."

He looked downcast ever thnt, mid
he was curious, toe. But he made no
comment save

"Well, better luck next time."
"Just Imagine," said Nina. "She's

going with Dick Livingstone. Can you
imaglne it?"

But Wallace Sayre could nnd did.
He had rather stricken moment, te".
Of course, there micht be ncthlnc te

Sit; but en the ether hand, they very
well might. And Livingstone was the
sort te attract the feminine woman; he
had gravity nnd responsibility. He was
elder, toe, and that flattered girl.

"He'K net bit attractive," Ninn
was, saying. "Quiet, nnd well,
den t suppose he knows what he's get
en."

Wnllle was watching Elizabeth.
"Oh, don't knew," he said, with

mnscullne fairness. "He's geed sort,
and he's pretty much of man."

He was quite sute thnt the leek Eliza-
beth gave him was grateful.

He went seen after that, keeping
up an appearance of gnyetv te the end,
nnd very careful te hope that Elizabeth
would enjoy the play.

"She's wonder, they sny," he said
from the doerwny. "Take two hnnklcu
along, for It, get morn tenrs thnn 'EalLynne' and 'The Old Homestead' put
together."

lie went out, holding himself ery
erect nnd looking very cheerful until he
renched the corner. There, however,
he Mumped, nnd it wns rather

jeung man who steed some
time Inter en the center of the deserted
bridge ever the btnall river, and sur-
veyed the water with moody eyes.

In the dusky living room Nina was
speaking her mind.

"Yeu trcnt him like deg," she said.
"Oh, knew you're civil te him. but
if any man looked at me the way Wnl-
lle leeks at you don't knew,
though," she added, "Itmay be thnt is why he se keen. It
inuy be geed tactics. Most glrle fall for
Mm with crash."

But when she glanced at Elizabeth
she saw that she hnd net heard. Her
eyes were fixed en something en the
street beyond the window. Ninn looked
out. With considerable r.itfln of InnKft
joints and four extraordinarily worn
tires the Livingstone car was going by.

Te be continued tomorrow
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STORE OPENS t LOSES AT M.

nellenburgS
V5 EBpCK?MKET naasTMCTS W 3
Big Savings in September Sale of

Heusefurnishings & China
Remarkable Values in High-Grad- e Cedar Chests

MEW1

Values $27.75

SSL, $19-9-
5

Sizes from 38- - 47-in- ch lengths nnd 18- - te 22-in- widths.

$1.50 Thrcc-Picc- e Aluminum j Imported Chinese Baskets,
Saucepan Sets at, 65c

1. and 2 quart sites. n

$2.25 Mrs. Potts' Nickel-Plate- d

Sad Irons
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hi
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A. M. t P.

up

arc te

lVt

A Set of

Steel Razor Blades
Werth 75c

Ufttd In Gillette Razor

Qfiffly

80c Galvan-
ized Wash

Tubs, with
Drep

Handles

53c

m

coma

SUGAR

FLOUR

s

!

S1.25
stand.

and

29c
Mall Orders Filled.

45c Leng: Handle
Adjustable Mops,

32c
Txing adjuitable handle

and strong string mop.

Herse Hair Dust
Brush
Black Cotten Hand
Duster
Leng Handle White
Ceiling Dusters

$1.25 Oval
White
Willow

Shopping
Baskets

79c

$12.75
Lamp Shades

rrrmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmn

VWK

Dez.

Complete

24c
25c
33c

$2.75 White
Enamel
Finish
Mirror

Cabinets

$1.89
Twe shelves.

$3.00 White Enamel-Finis- h

Combination Pantry Set

CAKE

Four-Piec- e Canister Set, Coffee,
Tea, Fleur, Sujjnr. d1 JQ
Cake Bex. Bread Bex P 1 Oi7

Silk Floer

Plain or figured panels,
trimmed.

$8.95

Tastefully

f wi,

3

wmrKSEP': - wnwrn--s wwwwsw ... 'TTTwmmmmtmmmwmfvrwn' ' ' r "p..; ;

lt

5
Size

Values up te
Sale COQ QK
Priced.

I with and
Assort-
ment of
Celers

29c, 45c,
69c & 98c

HI
11

pins.

Oak
.. .

feed Sold
en Club

Gas

With
full 16-In- ch

baking
even and
broiling
even. fla
burners
en top.

Sold en
Club
Plftn.

5
3

border Geld-lin- e

handler and

50 Q QK
at

Time

Sale of Fruit
Pint or

Of crystal
complete with

caps
and best quality
rubbers. Mail and
pheno orders

Cups
Blue

75c

New and
rJFei'D Vftrtr.. C,...r

$55.00 American

a3&8!"45
Fully Oak finish. Easy run-ning. lift. piece ofcabinet work.

on Club Plan $3
Weekly

bNELL Third Floer

:N. & CO;

'nvrtCirfr. vi

$16.98

VJfmfJJU

Tassels Rings

85c "Wash-Da- y

Set" 63(.
Complete

Sets of
clothes

preps. dez. clothes
pins.

$2.00 Adjustable Curtain
Stretchers.

S1.69
le

J

r'
With nickel White

Flan.

Floral
edg.

Jars
Size, QQs

clear
glass

tilled.

New

Automatic

Sold
$1.25

fwrnm"

eight-fe- et

lX$42.00 Leenard
Gelden $27.00
Refrigerators.

trimmings.
enamel-flnlshc- d chamber.

$45.00 High-Grad- e

Cabinet

American Porcelain Dinner

decoration.

Pieces, Regular av.vv$17.50

Preserving Special!

Masen
Quart

Dezen

percelaln-llne- d

Excellent

Down

$35.00

ENBURdS

SNELLENBURG

aBj jjjpjjl

$2795

DO
Reg. $1.50 Clear Glass-Covere- d

Bowls for
Refrigerator

Use,

Three alsei,
one pint, eno
and two quart
Can be used as
mixing bowls.

$1.50 Fireproof China
Custard

under-glaze- d

decoration.

Dezen

ur Enlarged Sewing Machine DepartmentTina Tim

guaranteed.

44x2816x18

consisting

WWWMWWWWW

Remarkabh

Furniture and
Bedding

Yeu Can Purchase en
Club Plan

$16.00
Library
Rocker

or Arm-
chair

$9.95
Upholstered

in

brown leatii- - Xrrett seat. Ai -

$2100
Oak

Offerings

Extension
Table

$14.95

Gelden
Oak

Polished
American
Leather

Slip-Se- at

Chair
Werth $4

$2.29

WW til
if

$50 Davenport $29-7- 5

A IlIuHtrnted
Mahogany finish, covered In brown

American leather, opens Inte bed.
Tapestry ceerlns, $32 7B.

Gray-&-BIu- e Breakfast

fjU

the

i 1
1

e
BmmMcmmmmammMm

T r .H..

Fri4V

i

Oak
PlU'OOII

S22.75
25, Large

F3--1

Hi

atu!!,.5:p!c"si4.95

plank top
bureau with
roomy
drawer
space
large
rer.

4

J

514.00 3-P- c. Single Beds
and Springs, QQ A J?
Complete.... Pt7 O

Gray Painted Foldaway
Cots, Formerly CO OQ
S6.50. New v&.&V

They can be used nn baite of aday bed, as twin beds or us an
emerffency bed. The ends nre of one.
Inch pests and can be folded up. Anyquantity te dealers Nene C. O. D.Pads extra $1.78.

$4 Brass Sample Q1 QC
CestunwR Dl.i7e)

Dull or bright finish, well-brac- fl

lees, with numerous hoeka. Slightlynhopwern let limited

$20.00 Drep-Sid- e

Couches, Q1 "I rjfT
Complete.. vXA.fD

0

Strenic Iren frame
th.Uewlen.k inK c'emplet.

sTnliUto'rCkdeul'1obed,ny " Ue01 ""

$15.00 All-Fe- lt

and Cotten
Mattresses

$8.75
Itnll edge,

strong tick.
Goed

$40.00

and
mir

2000 $2.00 Pure Feather
Pillows te Be Sold at, flfr
Each , wt

bNELLi:IJURiS Fifth Floer
N. SNELLENBURG & CO.:

ftSt!15-t- . - i 4i pti fAmu, ..ate.

. .'..H A
:VIt.

1
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